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wBiBlm ATrnnr.

LOCAL WEATHER ItEPOItT.

0. S. SKI. f5Kn..Onsttnvi-n'- nvrini
Camo, March. 12, 1873, 10:11 p.m.

jwromoier 30:27 degrees.
Thermometer 43 degrees.

. . ..""' uuuieasi velocity .i miles per
nonr.

Weather, clear.
Maximum tcmpcrattire last 21 liouw, at

1 1. m., M degrees.
Minimum icmporaturo, last 21 hours, nt

4 a, m., 35 degrees,
rivalling wind last 21 hour?, southen
Total number of miles wind travelled, !ant

21 hours, 03.
I)avu Y. Harnett, Observer,

Fifty thomaiiil envelope Just received a
1110 DULLKTIN OIIICC. II

Oysters rcrclved dally liy o.vprcs--

Mlc by Louis Herbert. lHw

The climate ol Cairo Is all that d
sired now. The day bright and warm
and the nights-- benntltiil,

and for

can bo
aro

For a pcnulnc nrllelo of Scotch ale, l.on.
don porter, llrcincn beer, and alf,' o
drauglii, go to J'. FHzgerrald' s.implo moms,
Coyne nt the old pnst-oflic- c f land also kcci
it. (Joandtiyhlfl'lttOmrgalc.

e navo ii.'id our article on spring pro
parcu lor somo nine, tt contains !omo
entirely original Ideas about bird, trees-- ana
ho on which we know would bo new to our
readers, but wo hesitate to publlh for fear
wo may wake In the morning early mid llnd
nowon the roofs.

Should ni: Jlr..MKDini). 't wish to call
tho atlenllon of the proper officer, whose
duty It Is to mo to such matter, to the de
plorable condition of the streets In the Wcin
Ity of the old post-oMc- c. .Mud holes knee
deep, cxl't there, and ltl almost Impossible
for empty, much loss loaded wagons, to get
through them.

1'AiNi ui. Accident. Yesterday evening
at the train was passing Mound City June
Hon, Louis WHmolt, better-know- n in this
rommunlty as 'French Louie," undertook
to board tho train whllo In motion. Ho lost
hi hold and fell, the train passirw iuroiio
or his feet, rendering the amputation of two
of hl toes necessary, llo was otherwise In-

jured though not seriously,

HONE at Last. Mr. Tom. Parker, who
loft tho city very miletly yesterday morning,
did not Intimate to nnyor his friends his In-

tentions. But their curiosity was satisfied
In the afternoon, when two or three of his
gentlemen acquaintances received telegrams
Iromhlra Mating that ho bad been married
at clcvon o'clock yesterday morning. His
bride Is an accomplished ami estimable lady
of the neighboring village ol Pulaski. May
they live long and bo happy.

Mr. Georgo Shultz, lormcrlv.
state geoloeist of Missouri, has been pros- -
reeling over mo river In Kentucky, and

that within a few miles of Cairo, there
arc suuaieu extensive. coal beds. We may
Mate, in connection with this fact, that onn
of the most enterprising firms of Iron manu- -
tacturo In t'ittsburg, Pennsylvania, havo
taken steps, within the past Tew day, to

into tho situation, extent and ijualltv
of the newly discovered coal.

FOU iu:st.
The brick More, (2oxl00) 111 Commercial

avenue. Apply lo Dr. lYarduer.

FOU HUNT.
Four light, airy nnd commodious business

niiiccs. Lnqulrc at P. Cnhl's now building,
--mi. rj umo levee.

FOU SALK.
I oirer for Kale my entire livery Hablc

horses, buggies and harness cheap for cash.
Salo will be closed by tho 20th InM.

'Mir' MII.K3 W. PAIlKCIt.

PUIILIC SALL'.
Will be told to tho highest bidder, on the

fir (t day or April next, tho house and lot on
the comer ol' Teiith and Walnut Hreets.

1 ltd

NOTICE.
ah pencils holding accounts against mc,of

nn) ucscription, aro requested lo prei-en-t

their bills, Itemized, without delav, ecr-lalu-

pre loin to the 15th Inst.
Mt L. A. Itl'ltNKTT.

WANTKD.
Hoarding bosses, men and team wanted

on tho Mbiissippl Central railroad. Atuilv
on tho work, Ho northeast of Co- -
umbus, Ketucky, nnd at Dresden, Tcnne

vee. Siikhan A: Loi.r.11, Coiilrnetors.
3--1 2w

LAST CALL.
uemraiui win pomuvciy lie mailo upon

personal property for the tuxc. due upon
both real and personal cstato aftir March
l.i. '1 his means busliics,

did Alex. II. Invi.N, follei toi.

NOT1CK.
rartlcs Indebted to fireclcy ,t Patter.

lormerly of New York ttorc, w 111 please set-tl- o

their accounts beforo April l."i, 1S73, as
ail ueuu not then paid will be placed for col
lecUou nud cost made on the same. Thb
means business, o. II. fii!i:i:i.i:v.

:M)d3tw2t

IIOTF.L FOU HEN'J".
Tho undersigned oilers to rent tho Hisey

bouse, situated near Oreenilcld landing,
Missouri, and at tho terminus of tho C. & V
railroad. Favorable terms will be offered to
a good tenant. For particular apply to 1J.
F. Field. Field'! stable, Cairo, or on the
premises to ,1. 11, Onr.r.xnr.i.n.

3 flw.

FOllKKNT.
Tho Court-hous- e bole, containing

rooms, good cellar, and 1111 excellent
cistern, will be rented on tho most liberal
terms. This homo is situated ou Twentieth
street, between Washington and Commer-
cial avenues. For further Information up.
ply at the brickyard of Jacoii Ki.i.ni:.

'

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wo are authorized to announce, that Itob't

A, Cunningham will bo a candidate for re-
election to tho ofllco of city treasurer, at the
rmulng municipal election.

FOIt'sALL'
At the New York store, Early Hose, York

mid Peerless seed potatoes. Also plows nnd
fresh garden seed. Jlottom figures nlwne.

w2t C. O. Patikw & Co.

touacco sali:.
A sale of tobacco will take place y at

tho warehouse of Messrs. Strnughu A-- Hinklc.
About thirty bhds., all of excellent ipiality,
will be offered. Numerous dealers In the
weed nro in tbe city, nnd will be In attend-
ance ot tho e.

sV

Mr. James M. Campbell, bhorlu" of Jackson
county, died nt his homo In Carbondalo on
Wednesday evening last, Mr. Campbell
w ns ono or the county's most respected citi
zens, nnd his demise will be lamented by all
wno kiiow him.

THF.C. ANDY. 11. It,
On and after March 17, trains on del, $1719: 2 cars good tochoico timothy -

519; 0 car. choice mixed dol, $18; 1 car
, .lf.r . .!. .t,in.. ,,mi;i,,i Vinccnncs,

... ....' mlicd dot, $17; 2 enrs cholco
;

mixed
column ot The Huli.eti.v. Tho nhnvn win uu' ' ' (2ih; i "gut edeo"

,Ic, s; 3 cars prlmo timothy
and citizens generally.

ONB HUNDRED YBAIH.
1 ho Carbondalo 'Observer of n recent

date gives tho following i

"V o have learned from our friend, F. .1.
Chapman, tho rollowlngrcmtukablo Instance
of Ioiigeily, whlrli seems to have escaped
the noileo of fnuthcrn Illinois papers :

Dn:i In Johnson county, in November
Inst, tiio

ii i ii
.uapneru
came

DIED.

exact date not remembered, and
venty hours of each other, Father

iand they were burled In the
Tlioold couple Were nativesor Jiorth Carolina, and camo to Jolui-o- u

eounlyr.0 years ago, having nl that tlmo
neeii married 21 years; wi that at lliu (lino
oi uicir uealli thoy Iiail been married 71
years, as nearly ns it was possible to nseer
tain the lac!, they bad bolli attained their
one imuurcdiii year."

HOTKL AltltlVALy.

HT. CIIAlll.r.H.
(Iray wife, Kraimltlc; Dvvlght

Dnrkee, M. Louis; .1 J Phafer and (5 W
Xealy, C nnd I, railroad; O W Light, De- -

iron; a ,i iiavis, l.akc Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad; (1 W Wall, DuOiilon;
J no V Johnston, St LouM C Turner and C
TFox, Hlehinond, 'Kentucky; Thos Morri

St Louis; IT, Montagulu It J .Tolm-
foil, Cincinnati; S II Smith, Helena, Arkan- -

fas; .1 Spear, c A and T J I railroad: J C Wil
lis, Metropolis; C S Oirenhcimer, St LoliU;
MPSlnSer, C incinnati; J Co.gravo and L
Uoodale, Cincinnati; .1 Uoylc, Atlanta; C A
Sylvester, .New oik; F P Heblcr, Arkan- -

fas.

Col. Taylor Is in New York city.
was in the cllv vestci- -

biv.

Iten and

son, nnd

u. . y all or nil Otio hi. w a. in town
cstcrdav.
SI.. .PI t . - t . . ,
-- ii. urn li i nuw anseni irom uio cltv
lecturing tour.

PKItSONAL.

Dougherty

Alderman WoMi Mound Cltv, siicnt tho
in unlro.

I... . ....

on

of
ay

jiouincr iU ioinu was in Cairo ves--
terday, looking after railroad buslnes.

Judge Olncy, u to neailvall our
ciuzcns, is iiresuicnt of a Chicago Insurance
company.

Tl... If gi I.. . .
..uii.i ii. uijuuy urrivril ai lioini! nn

Thursday morning, and left the tame after- - cllning.
iiouuio rciurn lo sprliigUcid.

Mr. Wm. Winter Is maklm; tiood moirress
In the preparation of his rooms, nnd cxnccls
to havo them completed and rcadv for mo
about the llrst of April.

o. ."spear or the Chicago, Alton and
10 .U.v.

terday.

wife;

""u"-'K"ouiucn- i rauroau, nvo mixed 53 coops mixedI. J. Shafcr G. W. Ncal inu
mm 01. juuis rauroau, wcro tec c tv ves- -

A CHURCH DlFfICTI.1V The How T. .1.
Shores' church Is just low In 11 stato ol great
xciicmcnt. wwch can certain! do or

ganization no good. The bv-la- of fho
irst Haptist church sav that thn

election for trustees, which (here
sccn, man take place at tho rcgulur month-
ly mcctlug to bo held on tbe Saturday before
uiu evcomt hunday In January each year
aim 11 110111 cnuso trustees not elec-
ted at that time, then tho election shall b
held tho next regular monthly meet- -

iug. i oi- - .omo cause tho church failed to
choose trustee-a- t cithcrtho January or Feb- -
ruary meetings ; and a number of the mem
bers of tiio church who aro by no means
friendly to Mr. Shores, hclloWtig this the
bctt chance they would hao to "gll rid ol
tho old man," went to tho church on Wed-noedii- y

evening last, and after the nraver
meeting .services wcro concluded and neailv
everybody else hadgone nwav. rcsoled that
thatwasju-tthotlmot- o call a meeting lor
1110 election or trustees. Scvun iin.ini.pru

elected to serve tho ensuing year ; and
) osicruay morning the newly elected gentle-
men proceeded to tho church nud demanded
or tho person In chargotlint the key.s be

to them- -a demand which was
promptly and peremptorily refused. When

was found they could not get tho keys,
somo ono In the party for by this Umo nullo
a crowd had gathered about tliu church
ljui-j- open tho door, bieaklug the
Hut for act of vlolcuco tho would-b- u

trustees they should not bo held rcsnon
slble, was done without their knowledge
or cuiium. .nisi iiuout nils tluicMr.Shores,
accompanied by tho old trustees, appeared
on tho ground, and for a tlmo there was
every prospect that a riot, on auml! scale,
wouia uc tiio result. Hut tho presence of
seeral "limbs tho law" prevented n col-ll-l-

between tho hostllo parties. So far
Shores has tho best of tho fight, and thu
profpecls mo that ho will hold the church
and continue to act as pastor to Hie con
gregatlon,

MARKET
PniCE OUKIIENT OfriCK,-- !

Thursday, March 13, 1873.

11KMAHKB.
AVo note u very dull markot to-d- in

nu its nratiteues. With tho exceptions of
provisions, which aro nctivo with no sup
ply of smokod moats to moot tho
Clenr sidos elo:ed Hrm nt 8je, shouldors
C0Je, nnd plain hams uncanvnscd at
lu12o. Thoro is fair nmonnt ot'tonngo
for grain that class of freights, but
boats rofiuo to enrry hay. Ulidortlio in- -
tlucnco of unfavorable Kdvicos from bulow
corn nnd oats nro weakening, nud u do- -
clino is anticipated. Owing tho lack of
tounsgo nnd dull markets bolow stock
of hay accumulating, and unless thoro
should boa marked falling oil' of receipts

lunuur uccuno may expecieu. uis
estimated that tho wtock now etoro lioro
will not fall far short of nino thousand

Tho weathor Is warm and plonsant.
Froigbts nro easy with prospect of nn

curly decline.
THE SIAHKKT.,

JCiaTCorroipondonts should boar In
mind that our quotations represent prices
for round lots from first bnndH, unloss
otherwlso stated, nnd that In filling small
ordors blghor prices must bo pftid.03

I LOU It Flat; largo stocks nnd no de-
mand, nt nil. All grades uro plenty nnd
very hnrd to Our report Includos

(Transactions for nearly wook. nnd com- -
prlio COO Ibis various r.idos, on orders,
$0 56O10 iOj 160 bbl various grades
50010; 800 bbls .XXX winter, to arrive,

CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, FRIDAY, MARCH 14,

$7 300 bbls X $5 53 an- - 375 bbla XXX
$0 258 715.

HAY Stocks largo nnd no demand.
J. ratio hny will not soil for any price A
further dccllno In prlco on nil grades may
oo lookod for. Twonty dollnrs Is on out- -

sido Qguro y for tho choicest. Sales
comprise cars good tochoico timothy

passengor

iw.?r,. 1,lcV.,,;cs,rdW!,vnnk01CS
choico

cars timothy
bowcleomolntclllgeucoforourbusliiossmcn 319Q20

irr.iv

yesterday

REPORT.

domand

placo.

and cars "gilt edgo" on ordors dol 521.
J. ho market Is cnilur fur

mixed mid woll supplied. "Whllo Is in
good demand nt quotations. P.ecolpU nro
moro liberal, Int still fall short of tho de.
maud. Sales of mixed in sacks del wore
o ... t tSQlCc; 0 cars and 800 sncks on
orders 47e; J1 cars Xts7a and 0 cars 4Ge.
Sales of mixed In bulk on track were 10
cars ,jc nnd cars il730a. Sah.a of
whlto In sacks ddl woro 0 ears nnd 200
sacks nt 00c; !1 cars nnd 1.&00 sacks on or- -
dors olo. Sales on track woro 8 cars nnd '.

cars at .0c.
UAld Matkcls dull nnd tending to...... "--lower prices, htocks nro lawn nnd virions

closed y 21)c In bull; und ;iB3Cc In

St.

sucks del, outildo flgurns. Sales t''o Ohio will tnlionnry few days.
cars mixed in milk on 2Pe; cars mtsimrg tnoro Is stago of

uuu sacKs mixed dol 35e; 9 nnd water gooa prospects for sov. .. .. a1.. , . n . . . . ..' ruths unieii (ioi ii.jf;jiie; iu oars
.Mtk...t ,.. i. . . .
iiiavu in sucks on oruors del 37(7A38e; (

cars black seed oats tOc tacked nnd
nnd cars whito do 40a.

CUU. MKAL Dull and declining
Mnrkut overstocked; oll'crinns to-d- nt
5- -' 3 ) found ,m buyers. "Wo notu n dc
cllno at Jsow Orleans ofSOj on tho
since last week. SjIos consist of COO bbls
S. D. del W 40; .100 bbls do del $2 215; 1

cir groen meal $2 i!S; S00 bbls ".It
Charle' D. city mills, del, $2 C3 nnd
330 bbls "hvenlng Star'! city mill S. I)

0o2 CO.

jjisah xio buyers. I car sacks
sjiu nt 4.13, nnd 200 sacks wheat bran dol
Drought 510 to S10 60.

Dixiiv zv tiercoa kcttlo rondctcd sold
nt 7Jc; C tiercoi do Sc; and 10 kegs do
urouglil 'oo.

UUTrEItOhoIco Ii iscarco nnd in bp.
vivo request, prices firm nt 2f. to 27c for

John

per .tho
rir

and more:

rivor

fait

has

loaded New
300 do, 2025e; Charles went

25c; COJ 250230 2 trip frolght
iu luos rommon but- - iticiircond

huro
Market clutted elm uet that much

camo down Sixth Com- -

AVo sales ti,,,.,
mnndnz i.nii.nn,v i.jc. consiuoruig siaco river. nu uriiiiiKinn avenue

CIlICKKNSMrL-..- . neinreiifccvcnlli W'.1.".""'8
ttirrsiou

demand cholco somo titno ago Louis embezzle
livo cinckons doz dressed whllo ciork tho r .Inh

Tnrrn llnlltn mllrnn.) mudi uiicuarccu
and llvo

nnd .i.vllliu

v that

any

were

lock
this
say

(1KNEUAL

n
and

n

a

2

2

r.ii

2

PHOVISIONS-Mark- ct
vory scantily supplied kinds

smoked 300 pounds fresh
beof dressed sold 5c; 2casksplnln hams
12e; boxes clear sides "Jo; 1,000
pounds plnlti country hnms 1,000
pounds baeon shoulders Cjc
pounds clear sides bacon Sgbje.

lOHIv bcarco firm: bbls
sold ntS15 09, nnd 1,600 bbls S1& 60.

APPLES scarce nc-

tivo domand common and dull.
Sales common

nnd bbls Don D.ivls CO.

DKIKD rilUIT-D-ull bbls poaches
nnd apples sold

POTATOES-Plc- nty nnd $2.C0
ouuldo cholco Offer-

ings to-d- found A'o
noto snles SO.OOe 100
bbls 232 60, bbls
uoio per bbl.

LIMN 25(1
por bbl.

sells at
por bbl.

COAL OIL Demand 2S30c
.VMS Sugar cured plain, selling

lots ll12c.
sidos Hrenl;-fti- st

bacon 11c.
msusWAX-Qu- let !!0e.
SOAP Gorman motlled 7Jc. Cham-

paign 7e.
TALLOW Quiet nndsollinn 7c.
SUOAH. Actlvo selling 12c for

cofl'oo MMJo crushod, powdored
granulated.

TEAS, Imperial, (lunpow-de- r,

7S1 Oolong black, 7CS1
Young Hyson, S11

OUEKSE. Good domand Now Vork
factory 10I7c.

SYHUPS. demand fiili
cholco gal nnd New Or-
leans nt C570c.

COFFEE Scnreo. Java selling
3032c; Laguayru 2l25o; llio, primo

choico 2125c.
HItOOMS. common soil

$1 50; choico nnd extra cholco
sioamtjoat 005 00.

FHEIGI1T Cotton, compressed,
Now York, 85c; UoBton, $1.

New
$1.

KATES To Now Orleans Vicks-bur- g:

Potatoos, apples, etc, 70c; pork
$1; freights 33s per cwt; hay

per ton whiskey per bbl.
TO MEMPIIIS-Flo- ur, oto 40o perlbl;

pound freights 22J jior hay per
whiskey 8O0 per COo

bbl.

i.t).uiii:it.

WALT KHS,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
erery ilesorlpllon,

LATH, BH1NOLES, POSTS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

OHDEHtl SOLICITED.

Steamboat Lumbeh,
Kutnltheit sburtest nolle.

L'ouimoroial-av- , lot. llth-Bt- s.

oajbo illimo.

anaii twin i.w

liIVll

AR1UV5SD.

Stcamor Kmma C Elliott, Louis
" Potomac, Cincinnati
" ' Kellogg, Louis
" lloio lllto, Kvnnsvlllo
" .las. Parker, Cincinnati
" AVilllnm Cowen, St. Louis
" Kyle, Now Orleans
" St. .losopli, Muinphls
" Church, Cincinnati

Jtirlimond, Jouls
" Colorado, Vlcksburg
" Jim Fllk, P.idiieah
" SV. (larrott, Uiricinrmti
" Illinois, Columbus

DKl'AllTKt.
Kmma U. Klliott, Memphis

" Potomac, Memphis
Daxter, Now Orleans

" Knso Hlto, Kvansvlllo
" Ja. Parker, Memphis
" John Kyle, St.
" St. Joseph, St. Louis

0. It, Church, New Orleans
" Colorado, St. Lmils
" Jim Ful;, I'adiienh
" Illinois. Columbus
" .1. Uarrolt, Now Orleans

con ni r ion Tin: niVKWt.

At this point tho Ohio is still f.illlng
over foot but rlso
Cumberland to nnytliinc,

embmco u

track At n good
enrs

del

bbl

oral coal Hoots havo thero tho precn
rue. lo obout eight fee;
St. Louis and tho ii still rillnir.

Special dispatches Ilci.r.irriN ro- -

port tho of rlvots at various
places.

llUSI.VfcSS AUt)
Iliisinoss was good during al tho

landings, nnd coniidcrablo
liandled. Tho was nnd like
spring. Tho mud up, and
tho streets becoming pauablo.

MISCKI.LANKOU..

Tho Dexter early yestordnv morn
ing with tho frolght alio wanted.

Pho Potomac Parkor, for Memphis.
disehargoJ conjldorablo freight hero and
had trips for Memphis.

Capt. Dugan, tho T. F.
gono to Olnclnnntl business and will bo
absent about ten davs.

Tho John Garrett had three barges
'gilt edge." Salos wcro 10 pltirs choice, heavily lor Orleans.

3c; pounds tubs Tho 11. Church down with
choice, lbs do, and 11 Kd of
urisnn anu ino camo out wanting sev
tcr t)Uc. oral hundred tons, will out if

l'.UOS nnd nrlces do- - can

day.
I2ll3c tho ruling flcuros to- - William Cowen St. 'cotli Mlo or (0) street, between

nolo twelve hours. fast
ifvni.i ..... 1.1.: ,,.;,i.V.'.'..,J.'

1110 too ...u-...-

-- v.
na falling oil. 20 doz St. for

sold sa 75: merit, of
I!.. .n.iiul lll0 uu lw lloz x. xoiiu was irom custodv last

Tuesdav
SJfnU fill.

111
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of
are

it

as It

of

Caiiio,

the
U

In

bales.

C

in

and
with nil of

salt nnd moats.

25

lie.
and 1,000

nnd 50 mps
do

Choice nro and in
plenty

woro 80 bbls "good $2 50
00. 23 $1

10

up

dull;
figure for P. U.

$2 buyers.
of CO bu P. It.

do ?2 and 20 F.arly
lor seoa nl ?i 00

iinu mm.v- - .,iiv, nan
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fair nt
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I5ACON Clear 88Je.

nl

nt

A
and

25

lo.

?! lb

is for
nt C5$1 "ti

to
Dull; houso

nt $3
51

to
lo

to York, $1 M; to Hoe-to- n

nnd

pound
$9 $1 10

owt; 00
ton bbl; pork por

S.

OEDAlt

10th and

NEWS.

St.

J. N, St.

I).

U. H.

Jr,
J.

Stoamor

O.
Louis

S'.
av

ono da)', if in
amounts

bs in
10

mm

S.

left on
'Ihcro water

Tin:
condition tho

WlfATIIKlt.

thoduv
freight was

woailicr fair
drying

aro

left
all

nnd

good
of Kckert,

on

V.

20

cooking
and fill

and

Tho Colorado and St.
with tr;j)3.

Tho William Cowen
Louis with tow of coal.

went up

returned St.

PHIL. ilOWAKD,

STEAInIBOAT butcher
C'ltr Nnlloiml Ilniili IlullilliiK,

paU IooMbm from stemi.
tijsls nluhtnrilisT

OliDINANCE NU, W.
An ordlnaiico proIdlng fur the aiinoint- -

ineni certain oilleers.
oadaiued the rliv

.Joseph

city Cairo:
MICTION' 'I'liorn ..,,r....i

thobeKliiiiIii''oreaeh uiiiiilcln.il i..,i--

mayor. with the nfn mJi.,ij f.r
the aldermen elected, city marshal undcltv sii.eriiitendent streets, who shallhold Ihcirollk-c- s forone nml in.iii ,i,i- -

upnoluteil unit qualllled.
uiiiii oincr olllecs underthe ordinances orthe city.

Suction The city marshal shall tliecblcl nuliee. and sha nn,.i..powers now conferred upon, and perform
tho duties now required tho city mar-h-
midelilct olpolleu bythe ordinances tho

Skctiox:i. Tho elly Miperlntondetit
streets shall Iuinc ch:irgo and superintend-ence- ,

under tho general direction
committee streets-- , all tho work nnd

mprou-men- authorized by the cltvthe sidewalks, streets, ntuuuvu, and' bit,,grounds the city. Ho
observe tho condition the sidewalks

reels, Irom tlmo llmo make renort
wuiieil ftliail, Willi- -"'it lelay, cause breaks any sidewalk,und undisplaced plank other unsafeinsecure place rejialred nud renewed-li- e

shall hao general charge tho prison!
from the city Jail whon working thustreets-- , and other workmon employed

tho city stroetd sidewalks, and shall
tho city Jailer when and whero worktliem, whether repaliing sidewalks,

cleaning street erodings, repairing stroets
other work, and also have charge anddirect other workmen emplojed by thecity thu street, avenues publicgrounds. He shall obscrvo work tier,authority tho city by contract,

anil sco progresses thatperformed workmanllkn
lmmiier, nnd oxumlno critlealle
when required by tiio eonuiiittee streets

such work, and report them; and
shall generally ohseno that thu orditiiiu- -

cuv anil orders
regard thu streets, nvoniieh and puhllo

j.i.i.iiui- - uuivivuu iironciiy com
piled with.

Suction The city clerk, tity attorney
and city treasurer shall elected
year, nnd until their successors elected

Suction The mayor shall paid
salary twelve hundred dollain year, nay
ablo monthly.

uio city marshal shall paid salary
the rate ono hundred dollars moulli.

cltv superintendent streets shall
ikuu emar.v raio uiieiy dollars
iiiuiiiii.

SUCTION Sikh nnvtlnn. nn
naiieo conlllct with any tho provisions

iieieoy repealed.Approved .March 12, IsTJ,

Attest
''"'N Jl!O

M. J.llowLKr, City Clerk.

GHEKN QILB15KT,
ATTOKNKYfa

COUNSELOItS AT LAW.
William (Jroeu,
WiIIiuiiU Ollbrt,
Miles F.QIIktirt,

j-- OAIUO, 1LMNOIH.

SSt,buslnto'.,0a K'Ten Adm"iU'

ornoK onioz.Kvce,BoouB and Sorxa
OITT NATIONAL BAVXr

David Llncgar. John, M. Lansdon.

LIXEGAB &, jvANSDEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Otlleoon Seventh fctroet, Winter's block
old olUce ofUnegar, Slunn fcTopo,

L873

EXCELSIOR
MANUFACIURIlVa CO.,

ni!i nnil 01 North Hutu Httrct,
ST. LOUIS.

OflVr tho
and West

Movo dealers the 'Sniilh

5 2 SIZES
mi: or.t.KiniATKti

TKN WITH LOAV kksekvoii:
eomplelo and well .sclceled

stock

TUN-USHER-
S'

or kviiiiv ii nii'ii(,,
From the liml f .'MlnrIi- -

quanllty and iiuallly can puichasiMl
any Western elly. Pleasu examine, our
bclorc puiehaslng elsewhere.

ANIJ Wht. AKSOIITMK.SIT

ZEniEnxraiEi wibbAND STAPLKS,

T N Ii A T E
A.NII

ILVE !Hj A Ti S
Order Initors snll..i irlliit.itil

that Kiev Mill iiroiiinllrnnil inliliiniit.
ecllled

AT
2m.

I.OW'KST PKJI'IIKS.

IM.KCTION NOTlOii.
Niillce liercbv ulveii Hint

the 15th day April. A.I). 117.1, gnieriil
election will held the rlly Cairn.
AthXiiiHler comity. Stat,. iiino,, f0( the
selection the lowlliif fiiiiiil..,.nl
olllcers, mayor, iltv counvll,
city clerk, clly attorney, city trcsun-- r

and police mairl-tnit- each oriho live
wards Into which the city now divided be- -
nix ciiiiiicd mo election two (ii Mer-
men.

For the nuriinscs sntil nl..,.iin n..u.
will opened the following named pla- -
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1 in 11 warn, in uiu niiienilan rm;liie-linii- e
on Jiuneenlli street between ('ominerclal
n,.ime aim street; In the Fouilh
ward, at tho court-hoii.- nnd in the Fifth
ward, at Mr. Sullh im Iionse on the north-
west corner of Coiima-rcl.i- l aw-mi- and
I wcnty-tllt- h street.

Hy order of the city council.
M ' "uwlky. City

JOHN M. LA.IIK.N,MllVOr.
Caiiio, lll., March 12, l'b7;J-t- il

u of tl.e Chy
"

Loans ami
Oicnlrafu

ii.v.Mt st.vti:mi:.x.s.

I? r9RT,"r, con,l'lion Natlcnal
clworbuiinessKbriuTySMh, is;j

disceunti
KKhOURCllS.

U. S. bonuj tu secure clrcula-- 'tlon
U. S. liontl on harul
Other slocks, tends anil ti.ort- -

KS -
Due from redeeming and re- -

srne astnti S1S1.IS7 n;
Ihie Irom other national banks ao.GTl Ct
Due fiom Hate banks and

bankers 2 ,5 10 fd
junkini: house r -. ritfii.i
Other real eiiaif . .iimim
Current etnic .. l'.Ttll in
I'axci laid l Msi 1.-

-.

Cash Items 4,'iiyj 71
Hills of national hanks 1 l.iv) 00
fractional currency, anl

Illckell si? t.
Plecle, coin 6,713 2.1
Kgal lender notci 'Jj,(sl (.1

Cainul stock tld In
I.IAIJII.1TIIM.

llxchatigc ."'.'.V.'.'. a.il SI
liiterest....... )0 vl no
1 rofit and lost in.M .11

l.lrculallun ouiiundln:
Dividual! unpaid
Individual deiwtlu MDue to national hanks
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i! trui .a'.h" "'"""'y thus the statementtest of my 1 noledtfe and
A. ii- - ai nm11, , . 11,' WOm l'fJ'!lne,,',, tllhiUyof'

CWcLutes "". ry

II. II. CUNNINGHAM,")

th: coiiUiltoii f the First
LVrruary,,,si,;,,rU' I,ii"0"' al t--

H1SOU11C1.S.
Ixan and ilUcounu0r rdraftn
U. S. llondi lo secure clrcuiaiion

bond, mid securities on
lund

stocks, and ni'u'rt"

rrcmlunu iald
Due from redeeinlni; and

sere agents
Due fiom other national tankj..
Keal estate
1'uinllurc and fixtiirti ,,"
Current expenses "Cah

paid
Cash on hand coin s.'jss" " (hnency W.UW

l.lAliIMTIi;i,

.JVtl

l.'.,ll
3,0X

30,01

'I.TOT

Ki,(l
,ISrfl

10.mil
s;,ioi

.v.t,r.
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tellcf.

,, cainicr.
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IMLlfe.
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Other bonds

llcmi,
Taxes
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3o;uo
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fci

1I1.1INI is)
S7

27.120 01
0.5IS 21

I'Vir.i 1?
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2.P.-.- 1 7a

27 !1
l.WJ Wl

a 1 ,075 31

2'J7,'i(.s ia

i ap tai itocfc JH(M),0fi Ml
nuclei, iironi anu 1011 , l.liij D.

j.i.iuAiiuii uuikiaiiuiu,; .....,..,. IMMXJO l

immianai 102,171
uue lo oilur hanks anil IS'j SJ

to
sl?le or lllinoli, Alexander county, city of Cairo, st

'. riV, ,,uPut "V'1" ef Ibe first
Uank or Cairo, do solemnly swear lht the ahoe state- -
iiem is irue to ine ucsi ci my knowiedce and telief,

i.. is. iiuuiii.s, tnsnier.biibscrlhed nnd iworn lo Lcforo roe this l leventh
u.j oi larcn, i

CU.N.MNGIIA.M, Nnury
Attest:

D. 1IUIU), )
W. MII.LKK, I Directors

A Il.SAITOKD. j

I

J.

IMNmWJ.

rATiioNizi:
HOME TKIDE3

C. HUELS.i
Lato of St.

MOOK HINDER ANI1 BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

I3ULLETIN BINDERY
Comer Twelfth and Commercial Ave

III.ANK nr even-- ilnnn
with neatness aud dispatch. All of

dono at short notlco. Dlblcs, Music,
Magazines und Fcriodlcals neat nnd
at the rnfr-s- .

County such us Records, Dockets,Ice iJUnlts, etc., mado a ipeciallty,
Hpxcs, 1 Books, Knvelojies. etc.

to order

HOOK

;l,tr.l

lii,is.l

fieposits
tankers

l:07,oii

Natloiud

C1IAS. Public.Correct

HOIfT.

Louis.

street

HOOK'S
kinds

ruling
bound

lowest Iiosslliln
work,

Books--,

oclct
4 tf.

BARCLAY HBOTHHRs,
WIIOLKSALK ANO ItKTAIL

DRUGGISTS,
OSTO. 7L OHIO L:tiV;F

lea
VARNISHEL

uviMrtnul

0LASS4

KflcOMPANY UrM
HW!llElLCH.g

CHEMICALS
2 H BRUSHES, S sTUFFSlBI 5
f Bfl COSMEHCS BK PAINTERS ijiEH C
x HH tlct BH "ATtR,AljiiBn 0

(BARCLAY ROTHERS)

NTIIAMHOATH.

CAIRO AND I'ADUCAH
SIAII. IIOAT.

Tr. sllendld teatnrr

J-S. FISK,
Dick Fowler, Captain

leaves Cairo DAILY. (Sumli
3i.m For freight opas, ago apply on boat or I

y Ja. Mallouv, Ag't. )

'(ikoi;iiiis.
CHKA1 UH00KHIK3

THE SYSTEM.
OROCKRtea HETAILKD AT

l'UICEIS FOR CA8U.
WHOLESALE

AT H. 0. THIKLECKK'H STOHK

WAHIUNOTO.V AVENUE, JlETWEEM TEKT11
AND ELEVENTH BTnEKTB.

SC dry Cuba forSugar - - - $5 0
0 " " " ' ... i 00

ti lbs. A coffee Sugar, N. Y. Std. - 1 00
I " I'rlmo llio ColJeo for - . 1 00
3 " Cholco 11 . . 1 OC

3 " Old Government Java - - 1 OC

Teas and other staple and fancy Oroco- -
rie oqually as cheap.

Ooods now find full voight givon. Call
and try.

JOHN SHE EUAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Doh'ct la

VKdKTAlll.KS, FHUIT8, KOUS, LAUD
KltKSH HU'lTJUt, KTC.

ZSTAll (loads warranted fresh, and sold
tho lowest prices.

Corner nth St. andCommcrclalAve.
tl tf.

Ul'TClIKItN.

IIYLANJ) k SAUEH,

AND IHUI.KIlU l.N

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF IIVEHY DCUU'riON.

Comer 10th street and Coramcrelal avemu
next door to thu Hyland saloon.

11-- tf. CAIRO, ILLS,

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTOHHR
and ntsira ii

FRESH MEAT,
KioitTii Stukkt, IIktwkkh Wabiii.noton

ANIlCoMUKnOiAL AVENUES,

Adjolnluir Itt'tciitiouise ttuil Ilnnuy'a
Keep the test or lleof, Pork, Mutton Veal.j.amD, bAUssge, etc., sUd nre prepnred to strvooltuous in tho niostuocontable manner.

JAMES KYNABTON,
UtJTCnKK AND DkALKII IN ALL KlNDS Ol

FltKSH Mkatb.
COltNKU NINKTF.NTII AND l'OTLAH ST8.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Buys and slaughters: only tho best cattlohogs and ehoop, and Is preparod to fill any
demand for Iresh mcatii from one pound to
ton thousand pounds.

CO A I,i

CAIRO CITY COAL

U prepstad to sapiOy omtginer with thquality of

P.ITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

OUDEHS left at llolll.ln.. n -
o"?.'KVkk. or at the Coaf Yard below tho
fhSh leHotol, win receive promputten-iteSUMS0- 0

'ontauk" will bring coil
stoamors nt ony hour.
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Helnll ami I'rcscrijitinn

Corner Washlngioii auand Klghth street,

('HKST I'UOTKOTOIIS,

f chnniols and inbblt M.I11.
lor lungs,

r IIAItULAY UltOS

CI1LOILVK

LOZENQ-Ba- ,

FOIt SOUK THItOAT,

II v

P. G.

weak

Pii iari and old

HAItOLAV JiltOH

HOHS U AND

CATTLK .MLDIC'INEJ

And DMnrertaiils forSlablr.

At IIAROLAY HRos

FIXE CIGARS,
HUNHV HUB," i

"YOI'.NO A.MBlilCA, j

And "Universal Standard."

Schuh.

At IIAROLAY BROS.
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HENRY H. MEYElt,

BXOBLSIOR
OHCOKATIVK, SIGN aud ORNAMENTAt.

QIIAINING AND MARBLING

of every Description.

DECORATING AND GILDING

In every and ornamental.
Fwtieular attention paid to Ulass Olldlng
Orders solicited for Bcenory, Frescoe and

llaunor l'aiutlng.

FAN0Y GLASS SHOW CARDS

Gilt, plain and ornamental. All work
to my care will be promptly at-

tended to. Shop In Ferrr House, corner of
Commercial avenuo and Eighth street.

sepUtf.


